Welcome back to our classes of 2022, 2023, and 2024 and a special welcome to our freshman class of 2025! We look forward to a fantastic year with you. Please join us for the welcome picnic on Tuesday, August 31 from 5-7 on the Engineering Hall South Lawn!

What did you do this summer? Have news to share? Send your accomplishments, summer stories, and news to Erin to be shared on the Honors website!

(erin.brooker-miller@marquette.edu)
HONORS INFO

Honors Suite: Sensenbrenner Hall, Room 002

The Honors suite is open for your use! Feel free to use the refrigerator, the microwave, and the whiteboard (no permanent markers please). When the office is staffed during the day, we welcome the company; just keep conversations on the quiet side during those hours.

All three floors of Sensenbrenner are open to you for study. As Sensenbrenner is the home of the College of Arts and Sciences and the History department, please be courteous and respectful of our common spaces. In the five years that Honors students have had extended-hours access to Sensenbrenner we have never had a problem, and we are sure that will continue!

- Honors Sensenbrenner Hours:
  - Monday through Friday, 7am – 12am
  - Saturday and Sunday, 7am – 12am
  - Outside business hours, doors can be opened by swiping your MUID.

Honors Advising

Academic advising is available to all Core and Disciplinary Honors students throughout the academic year. Conversations of all kinds are welcome -- come with a specific question or just to say hello.

- Online or In-Person (*Check posted schedule on the web)
- To make an advising appointment, visit the Advising Calendar on the Honors webpage
- Standard appointments are 15 minutes. If you expect you will need more time, please email in advance
- Appointments require 4 hours of lead time in scheduling
- If you sign up for an appointment but then find you can't make it, please be courteous and cancel your appointment online.

HONORS PROGRAM STUDENT ADVISORY BOARD

The Honors Student Advisory Board addresses student issues, advises the director and faculty board, and plans and hosts co-curricular events for the Honors Program.

2021-2022 Executive Board

Co-Presidents
- Ashley Castañeda
- Sophie Tubbin

Secretary
- Mythili Mahapatra

Treasurer
- Lauren Demasek

Social Chair
- Mia Gleason

Get involved!
Keep an eye out for an announcement about class representative elections.